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O '••'■Il Sla» dey. 4b. 44i II# thae rafcmd ta the R»port ef tSe Defaaea Commla- effara.Tka Uadaa TW, wMb «<U1oaltay of abova Xll.OM.UOO.aisa.wbieh
HifkjVl, •"*■1of «ha of aachen-fa thitry that the raw.fctj of the It might lake eaaaloa ' •

of war. Do not he pat sffbjr aapriaeipM *HOLLOWAY’S «HNTMENT.

I BOLLOWAT’e OIBTHSgT GOOD OB BAD? 

P BAD. WOULD THE WHOLE COMBO- 
arairr la aE pane ef (he world allow ihiaiaal»aa la he 

eerie daaairad ar iapaaad earn far a «raster af a native I It 
eat he efraraat that the Mediae I prafeariaa ia every elia.1t»

h nth ■ oat ef the
The Prince’s Satie.raise a tarn for (heir Innadlata13 SO

taraaiaaMe annaitiar hr, perhaps.ISO 45 lie. aad (hair relative ta h More prowlllowle* aortieelarv 
■hers of he ealte <

The foil4S| 8*4; S -J6 Said by W1IAI4M B. WATBOM,Bayai lliabaaas, the 
_________ _______ _ __ __ ___, he relied a pea. aad
are raeeially interesting at Ihie neaaeat

Uenrr Pelhen—Pleaaoe—Pelhan—Ollataa. K. O., 
ia the fifth Hake of Newcastle ef the Pal hew fawlly ; aad 
the aeeceeeor, if act the liaeal deaeaadaat, of Thowa* 
Pelham, the (rat data, who jest a «eatery ago. held the 
veals as prime minister ol Great Brttaia. while the •• great 
commoner," William Pitt. ( Lard Cbathan.) shared with 

Utilities of administration, aa priaaipal
_______ , _____ a, and leader of the lloeee ef Ohnweae.
The prevent Hake of Neweaetie was here tat 1811, aad 
«receded to the tilU ia 1811. la polities heir - 
or liberal conservative ; thoagh baloaglag ta a 
miaiatration. Mr Ckdetooe. the ehaaeeUor 
eheqoer, and Sydney Herliert, the war aeersh 
to the same school—wee who. like their gv 
hare engrafted the principles of progressive 
ship open a tory stock- He fra! same ia 
December, 1834, (being then Earl af ' 
t in junior Lords ol the Treasury 
first, short lived ministry, la In 
of his chief to power, he wae made
woods and forests. Later in the____ ______________
(1846) he was chief secretary for Ireland, haring fellow.

completion could wet be postponed far twenty ware 
The objection to raking money every year 1er the ordinaryIBS 41 Agent far Pliais Mead. Alee, by—

file re, did not apply to the coarse
O. L Aadovaoo.tUl.IWsB.31 0 37 itéras intended for a pressing and immediate iwprove-
W.Ceetiea. Path Ceram
E. Tamha, gaatieeaay thing hsttm te heiher of years wilhoet il» bee-,mi W Lias. «VIle be Me. ______ ___________ at the state of

ring that its atmosphère was charged
_____ might break into a storm. It wae no

_______that allusion was made to oar «rarest neigh
bor, who ought n>l to take offencs at precaution# which 
ncra founded solely on principles of self-defense. The 
army of France was far to. greit lot purpoeesef defence. 
No nation cold possibly Intend to attack her. lie did 
not mean to aay that that army was raised for purposes 
of aggression : hat the means of aggression often cause 
tbs desire for it. It was not only on land that France 

rorn.criy'adrctissd. »■:#•• in » •'»•» of preparation of war. for sire bad created 
itleo'cmherId led 17,h; a nary which eras nearly equal to our own. and which 
r ishaed Sfih. was not ne .-ersary for her purpose of defenee. Our Nary.

wing to the change from nailing V» steam ehine, had 
! «realty diminished since th* Urn European war. although 
we were fart bringing it up to a proper standard. A 
country like oura had no right to rely on the forbearance : 
of u powerful rival eta to. For the *»ke of peace, ift wa*

dm mARRANGEMENT.
Let M

J. L. iloUnB, St. Andrew»rill, MBlil him the
ap aad brwtnlnl follow*: CONTRACTED Oft STIFF JOINTS. r. A. Crwty, French River

C. W. M*l.eaitafi, Hammers ide|
'wgrmtoa, Crapaud 
lF NfiHett, Natpeeif this Ointment heeflmteally robbedrni*< at » o’clock of the

FWr Newfm fi. C llarrett,
Earn River

Rammv.Fert Hill.G. McK.yMeu.Grh,.'.H e’rtnk, SCORBUTIC HUMORS-----SCALD HftADS AND
Sept. IT. IMS.SKIN DlSlARftS.

fa Sir Robert Peel’»

Ayer’s Cathartic FOk.farm and 0ardcn. iebbed te at ImH twice a day, will
of akie dwweers, by totally eiadi-

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS AMD PHI: tie»iral»le that we should he able tally and effectively L», w| ||l0 fortunes of Me lender on the repeal of the 
1 «Intend ourselves. We should he expo***! to three daitgere : j c„ra tawe, an,j consequent dismemberment of the tory
j invasion for purposes of conquest, and occupation ol the i ---------------*—* m—‘ *—*------
metropolis ; and a third—the most likely—by » sudden tj,e

I attack to get possession of our amenais, and by *bu* j _______________ _____ _________________ __________
striking at the root of our naval strength, with a view to at first held the office of colonial secretary .to which
further uhjivt*. Ijondon was too vast to be surrounded j wae attached,tlie duties of the war department ; the full 

! by artificial fortifications, hut must he defended in the tit|„ u,„(1 h.ifij-” *.‘er«>ury for ;war and colonies.” 
field, and there wvro strong positions where on invader Upon the breaking out of slit» war with Russia, however, 
might be successfully mot. So long at eje retained our IU# ,|ut,eH of the two departments were found to lie too 
naval power, an invading triiiv. even if it landed—-cut off 0„„r„u* for one man to perform, and a new “ secretary- 
Iroui ils resource*. and hopeless of return—would I* «hip ol state for war was j-reated, the Duke of New- 
. von tuai ly destroyed. The mont fesBlhle project was the j ra,tle accepting tiie mmIs. T!ie interior office of •• secre- 
• ImU ruction of our ar*vnul* md tlockvard*. In order to; tarv ut Wur ” w.i* alter aUdisited. The utter in- 
I Vfifv a* largo a hire#» as p,i«tilt|« foy >ervivo in the field, efficiency of the Uriti-a army in the U-imva,and the dis- 
it «va» itr-c-Mary to place thoNo points in such a stat»- ol j tt»t^r„ w!.i. !i a«?voiupnncd that campaign, t*rought great 
dolcncc a<« to r«n|uiru a small Ifakdy of U4"ii to'•■•<*U|*V t .cm diS4'rv«hi i»».«»tt lliv adiuini»traliod, and •••pevialiy upm 
It tiict, tt>.*reforc. popoN.*d t.« c infino ttie fortifications to | ,fie |»u<„ „f \«woa'tl •. as h -ad of the war <k|»artiueiit 

, the points indicated l»y tho r-qnirt of t!iu t*ommission. ; |,,rJ Jolm IIusbcII. who was president of the council, re- 
X# to tho amount rv<|iitr»?d Iwing largo, other wunt-ice upon i».rt quostiun ol' the ability ul the
not requiting delcnccs mo much as wr do, had s|»otil »um> 1),,^.. ,,f Ncwcaallo to « onduct the war ; and lie did it •*».

", nearly equal. In that rea|*;vt it wa» pr»q»»«cd *«• exclude M,aladroit|y. and nil wo little courtesy towards his col-1 ” 
the oaiiuiato for arm «ment» iroui the vote, and a sum ««I Ic.ignoti. aw to precipitate, if not to occasion, the tall of 
jLtt.iHMI.OOt), w hich in«dud»-«l the purchase of land*, would lt„. ,:,uii4trv No cmlian could fairly charged with 

, i a»ke«l. Francs *|n»ut in |H4I above Jt 13.IHN'.tMHI in ,.ri|* wlncli gresr out of the negh oted condition and re- 
I iortilicktion* ; l ‘livr'tourg had c i»t a'»o%c iS.(MH) INHI and l^ied tlieviplinc of tif .trmv. and wultwequvnl investigation»

» -rke were in progress at foulon I'iiii Nellie»land1» had ,|j,j |„|| jumtica* to t m in«lu»tiy and ability with which 
xi»Mid*’d uS-vc LG hoti.tNHI on fortified work» In lier ||„, Duke of Nt»wca«tl»i tmd conducted hini-sdf in office.

a many m »re than X'j.tHHI.OOO had h«-.-n wiiutlarl v wp-o»i at,d ex on «riled hiui from a grent incasure of the lilame
Iiu-»i4 had wpent nearly L"7 tHHI.tMNt with the warn*! view w,11, winch tie wa» it first visited III the succeeding 

w.trk» pro|suw-d for !»««• c-Kinlrv. if cumplcivd in u i adm mistral ion of L «r J l*alni-r*fon, he h dd no place.
- rv iwon «ill,* time, would pt*cc the land in a |*t»ilion. t,ut wrh»u llie same minisler came into power in June.

no III..Illy speaking, of wati.fae'o-y il-fencs It w«* tIA- |S.VJ. on the full i»f Lord Derby, he wa» reinstated in hie 
. duty of the Government to *»k tiie House to give it tin- old «»*«•• ol Colonial Secretary. Ili* Lirdship was mar 

m#-.ma of carrying t lient into clf-ct flte noMe I rd t'.en n,.,i v.-ry earl? in life to a danghter of the Duke ol 
moved a re* -lution to the • fl- -t that for tlii* purptwe a Hamilton, hut sul»»c.|.i«»ntly div«.rc<>.|.
-mu *f i.‘J.tHIO,tHl0 l*e clmrgcd this year »*n the t’onsolidaletl K 1 word (iianvillc Kiiot. V. II.. the tliinl Karl ol

« Fund, toe Government to Ik! empowered to rai*e the» Mill" St. I»'*riuan», wa* hum in and wuceecded to hi* title
n -y leruiinuhle annuities lor t hirer vi-arw. Vite reuiaUid-T ,,, IS If», having previously Imrue tho title ol Lord LI lot 

oi tho L'J.IMNl.tHNI could lie r.ti»**J a* required in each He too " lias Iwen long in puldic lilo, and i* of the same 
m »ucc«»»ive year «luring wtiieh the works were going on political school with the Duke of Xewtaielle, thougli |wr
if \n appropriation hill would >»e brought in. making this *,,nallv lews distinguished lie first held office, as a
it *uin a separate account, applicalde to no other pur|»»*e junior lord of the tr»*a*ury, in Mr. Vanning"* ministry in 
e j « "ertain terminal! e annuinew, involving a charge «>1 1827. and continued in the same punition through the 
I- ; jfiôSO.UOti, would drop in I**60. which wa* mors thin the I following ministries of Isird Goderich an«l the Duke ol 
n . etiarge which would f*e caused hy the propowed annuities ; ( Wellington, till displaced by the advent of tfie whig* to 
o ! ao that the new charge would only last until the other power under Sir ftolwrt Peel s ministry, he was sent hy 
t, annuities fell in 1807- j the Duke of Wellington, then foreign neerctnry. on a
e ! --------» ' humane military mission to Spain, to endeavor to uiiti-

We should he expvwi»d to threw dangers BITTERS
IIFetli: M F. DIVI NEH HAVE NOW BEENDROF8Tof theunder thslltes with the whit before the public for period of TMIBTY IB,rhieh fre-the Duke during that lime have mainleined n high charoeler iuridling ef the feet, ry part uf the globe for their estiBocdiwaty and

ifeet health toto swell. There, again, the root of the 
in the liver aad iU«>mach; therefore set 
takiog these fames* Pill* according to lie . 
hy rshbmg llie « liniment very efiecteally into the swollen parte. 
Live principally spun solid*, avoiding the u*e of slop*, and 
.•ver» thing that will de rang • the stomach ami liver. Most canea 
readily yield to the combined influence of the Fill* and Oiet-

ma»t he looked nearly every kind of i
IN MART THOUSANDS,

of certificated
verge of an untimely grave, after all the deceptive 

ol Ilf day Iwd utterly failed; end lo many thousand* 
tin y have penuesenlly m-cured that a SI form enj -yment of 
health. Without which life il*elf i* but s partial blowing, tk 
g'esl. imleed, lia* lheir eilicacy invaiisbly sod inUlhbly proved, 
lh«t it It** appeiml ecamdy le*» thee loiracslon* te ibum- wlw 
were ecqnitmitd with the Imaetilelly |dtihwophicel nrinciple* 

In any of the above complaint* more benetil may bw derived' spun whn li limy eie Somponedsd. and upon wbisb Ibey con 
in iwonly-lber hour* by adopting the following -simple mean* M-qeently net It wa* to their invnife*! and sensible action i« 
•Inin ia Irs-quenlly brought altos! in *iv mont It* hy any oilier purifying lire *prmg« anil cliannel* «if life, and omiaing their 
llealtwwnl. In bud cs*e», if a small pot uf llie InatiitMl l»e with renewed lone n 
rnldted into the «mail of (he bark, over the region of lh« kidney*, 
it will quickly peeelrale, and. in moel «" «»••«, give imimMisle 
relief; bat perseverance i* necewary In elicct a cure. t*a or 
eight of the Ville • hoe hi be taken nightly, according lo rirrom- 
-1noce». Whoever Urn* the«e IMS anil «iintmeul will ma do *•• 
in vain, list, «ni the contrary, the ra-enlt will In; limit wonderful.

DITTHKklA, MORE TIIHOAT, &.C.
Th**a«) C4HNW are of ao aetiou* and frequently of *» d.ingeroe»

.1 it ilure, lh.it the I liniment would not In* rer-umnended unie»*' 
tin* l*ro|trn tt»r w.t* *ure of it* effrcl. It will eare when every 
other me*n* iimy fail, if applied immediately , and inH when lit. 
p «lient i« Iteynnd reesevery. It i* a «tv ••reign rented « for aatra- 
throat*, under any cirrsmetaore*. Any aeilted cough* cold on 
the che»t, or wheming, even if of twenty year*’ «lending, will 
he prompt I \ rerturved. Mollrer* should rub ihu remark it file 
( lintmeiil into the chest of iheir infant* whenever there may l»e 
mv lHNirj»e**e*«, tightnc**, or anything elee sllecimg the breath
ing or otherwise.

DISORDER» OF THE STONEKIDNEYS

i ally Ht-

Other ewdi-

bolh Ike (Hutment and Pt lit tbould be u ted in the following

Contracted and Stiff Sore Nipple*
More T'hrout*
Skin Dtaeiiact 
Scurvy 
S -re Head*

Glandular Swellings Tumors 
Lumbago % I.'leers

|iiack nicdictnsa ef the age.icn ngaihet the
.F. LIFE MEDICINE» isTbs smwd effect of the VEliKTi

llad lecg* iml ilia bladder ; and. by thisI Its kidney i
______ ^____ _____ of which entirely depend*
the regularity of the si inary organs. Tim blood, which 
it* red color from the ag.wcy of the liver and lunge, bo- 

I pN*«e* into lire heart, being the* pnrified by the*, and

Had llreaM*
Hern* Elephantiaai*

Fifatnlas

and Sand-flte*

Corn* (soft ) Rhenmaliem The following aro among t 
dMeases in which ibe VEGKT 
well known lo be «fallible 

DYHPEFrflA, by thoruegbly 
•tomach*. and creating a flow 
ihe stale and acrid kind « Plain 
burn. Headache. Rett leu nett
.Melancholy, which are the g . ^
will vanitib, a* a natural cunw-quenco of its care.

(,'fWTIVENKîW, hy cleansing the whole length of the 
te«liuee with a solvent ptoceaa, and without violence: all viol 
purges leave the bowel* «relive within twu days.

DIAKRIKEA sod CHOLERA, by remevteg tbs sharp sc 
lluida by which Iheee eoetplaiel* are occaatoeed, and by | 
moling the lubrication eecretioe of the m scone membra nee.

The Policy of the lumper or Napoleon I gate the atrocities of»ehrii wnr thvfi raging Iwtwecn the 
♦rwcanU Pnoland rival* of the Spanish throne. In this mission, he was• tOWardS EnglaIld* eminently secesseful. and the mean, of saving many

Tt.e folloeioE imperunt letter from Xirokou to M dr live, on both ridua. la 1841. he urua chief srcr.tarr far
•SI - a. r •___ .. Imml.ea.1 mraal 1. 1 U lit noatmoaU* eanaai I I mlLv tk«

IES are
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollowav. 244, cleansing I bo first and secondBar) London; aleeStrand, (new Tamale I 

Druggists and l%rn 
world, at the folMrmg

all respectable
* throughout the civilwd 
Is l|d, te 9d. 4s «d. amtIreland, and in 1S16 postmaster general. Under the 

Alierdcen ministry (1H52 to 1855) held tho more respon
sible office of I»ru Lieutenant of Ireland His present 
poNttion he received Iruut Lord Palmerston iu I8j7, and 
wee restored to it last year, upon the return of that 
etatowman to office. A* ha* Iteen already stated, the Utrd 
Steward i* the highest office in the (jueen’e household .and 
as such •’ ha* the control of all office* and servants ex
cept those ol the chamber, the chapel and the ■ table, lie 
has no formal grant of office, hut be i* appointed by the 
delivery of u while staff, which he always carries in the 
sovereign's presence. Upon the demise of the erown, he 
breaks his wand of office over the royal corpse, and thus 
dismisses himself and his subordinates from their situ
ations."

j Pcrsigny will attract attention. It wa* written at a 
; moment when Lord Palmerston*s famous speech on the 
I Defences of England had created a panic in Pari*, and 
; general distrust was excited throughout Great Britain by 
! Napoleon's interference in Syrian affair* : —

“Sr Clous. 2ôth July, I860.
1 My dear Pcrsigny,—Affairs appear to me to he so com
plicated—thanks to the mistrust excited everywhere since 

i the war in Italy—that I write to you in the hope that a 
conversation, in frankness, with‘Lord Palmerston will 
remedy the existing evil. Lord Palmerston knows me. 
and when I affirm » thing he will believe me. Well, you

II*. sterling.
There considerable saving by taking the larger

Difeetion* f« r the guidance «if patiente in every di
ere affixed to each pot.

G. T. IIA8ZARD, Agent for V E. Gland

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
relation, through the proems of perepiistion in such earn* 
the thorough notation of all mtestinal obeiroetien in oUnra. 

The Lisa IIedicisii have been known to earn Kht
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.and when I affirm » thing he will believe me. 

can tell him trom me in the mont explicit manner, that 
since the peace of Villefranca 1 have had bat one thought, 
one object—to inaugurate a new era of pence, and to live j 
on the beet terms with my neighbors, and especially with 
England. 1 had renounced Savoy and Nice ; tho extra
ordinary additions to Piedmont alone caused roe to resume 
the desire to see reunited to France vrorine«»e essentially 
French. But it will lie objected ‘You wieli for peace, 
and you in crease immoderately the military forces of 
Franco.' 1 deny the fact in every sense My army and 
my fleet have in them nothing of a threatening character 
—My steam nary is even far from being adequate to our 
requirements, and the number of steamers does notNxvarly

3ual that of sailing ships deemed necessary in tho\ time 
Louis Phillippe. 1 have 4HO.ÜOO men under anus 1 but

the mo*t effectual alterative that can be made. It is k concen
trated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
•ebtitaecee of still greater alterative power as to afford as 
effective anlidcle for the disease# Sarsaparilla i* reputed to cere. 
It is believed that each a remedy is wanted by thorn who eeffer 
from dtremee* complainte, and that one which will accomplish 

ice to thiti large clas* ol 
apletely thi* compound 
U «ni many of the wore!

of the joints.
Droptiet of all kind#, by freeing and strengthening the kid 

net* and bladder: they operate most delight fall y on these im
portant organ*, and hence have ever been found a certain re
medy for the worst case* of Gravai.

AI*o Horsts, by dislodging from tbs tamings ef tbs bowels 
the slimy matter to which these crnsieiee adhere.

Artkma and dsesnatpfioa, by relieving the air-vessels of I be
afflicted fellow-

rill do it
following complaints

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, ... ___
*' "'iscatct, Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches. Tumors, Salt 

Scald Head, Syphilis amd Syphilitic Affections.
MRS WINSLOW.

An experienced Norse and Female Physician, present* 
the attention of mothers, her

SOOTH IN <2 SYIIUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

\hich greatly facilitate* tb« process of teething, by solteni 
artp r-daciag all inflamalioe—will allay Al.L PAIN and apt 
m«4m action, and is

SVRB TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend epqu it, mothers, it will give r«wl lo yourselves, and

EELIftF AftD HEALTH TO YOUR INFANT
We h.ive pet up and sold this stlicle for over ten years, a 

CAN BAV, IN COSriDSNCI A N It THU Tit of it, what we Iu 
never been able lo *a> of Nny other medtrim—Navas has 
r At LB t>, IN A SI MU LB INSTANCK, TO »mi7 A «II
when timely used Navet did we know su instance of di**a1 
lacliun l»y any one who sse.1 it. On ibw 4 
lighted wiilt ii* operation*, and qn ak in tor 
of its magical efft-cla and medical viitnee. 
matter •• what wa #» after t*
AND PLKDUE OUE EErtlT vTION r«»N
«»r what wa uaaa msclahe. In *1 
where the infant i* snfforing fi«»m pain mi 
will be found in fiftaen nr twenty minuit
ofaokliMM»

This valesbln préparai ion is the prescript ion of one of tho 
most Birsaiascxn *nd snillvul mux»»:» in N«nv England, 
and bee been need with nkvbm Failing success in

THOUSANDS OF C A HER.
It not only relieve* llm child (kmh pain, but invigorate» the 

stouMch sod bowel*, conecls acidiiy. agpl give* lime and saergy 
In the whole system. It will üIiimmI loeimilly lelisvo
GBIPINfi IH THS BuWELS. AID WIND OOLIC

Eruptive Dit
Rheum, r _____ ,r „ _____ „ w____ _
Mercurial Disease. Dropsy, JVeuralgia, or Tic Douloureux, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas. Rose ot 
St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole class uf complaints 
arising from Impurity of the Blood 

This compoeml will be found a great promoter of health, 
•- -1- ' ' * ** fuel humors which fester

By the timely expnUion
_______ - _________ tppwd in the bu.l. Xlel-

y the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from 
i of fool eruptions end wlcerows sores, through 
lent will strive to rid it «elf of corruptions, if not 
this through the eilersl channels of the body hy 
medicine, t’leans# out the vitiated l»hx.tl wlteii- 
t* imperil!»?* berating through the skin in pimplos, 
inks'*; cleanse U when toe find it i* ultsirucleel 
II (be veins; cleanse it whenever u is foil, and 

when. Even where no pellicular 
r better health, aad live longer, ftw 
the blood healthy, and all is well ;

and all the

complaints, sallow, cloody,
aad eat off the of 150

1 would state of Ibe itawe Pill* for
ia I hecam of Soli Rheum». and a strib log(the eoed Moreover, while wi of the ski Colds nod

I everything, 
raised doable PILES. As e remedy for this most distressing end obstinate 

malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDIVINEH deserve a die- 
tinct and cinphntn: rvcommendalhm It ie well-known to hun
dred* in thi* my, that the funner proprietor ef lhe*e vslna^lo

- oust of from six to seven cents
the amount or the labor expend
year, bet this article is already

long enough.—Ger. of Rural New Yorker. of TMinrv-riv* and that he tried m veinztxriz
lie however atDayton Wheat -lie Sqoosas. cleansing the blood.

We apeak M thisinch pleased with the DaytonMany of <
Wheat, aad think it preferable, iu dkstriele where the sorted thaï I ass very gladtoff.id a now occasion of making 

a little war, or of playing a n»w part, lteally. people 
give me credit lor very little commiHi eenee II I inwtantly 
proposed un expedition, it w-i* Iwcauee my feelings were 
those of the people which hae put me aft it* head, and the 
intelligence from Syria transported mo with indignation. 
My first thought, nevertheless, woe to come hi an under
standing with Knglaud Whet other interest than that 
of humanity could induce me to send troop* into that 
country f Could it be that the possession of it would in- 
ereeee my strength? Can I non ess I from myself that 
Algeria, ■Rwithetanding it* future advantages, is a 
wares of weak new to France, which for thirty years hen 
devoted to it tbs pa rest of lie blood end Its g-dd ? 1 said
it in 1852 at Bordeaux, and my opinion is still the name. 
I have great ooauowto la make, hut only in France. Her 
* ■ ‘ - r---------- the ia-

FRYER AND AOTE
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